
 

How can youth and young adults (YYA) access 

unemployment benefits including those who were 

recently hired or work in the gig economy? 

YYA who were recently hired or work in the gig economy can now access 

unemployment benefits. YYA can also access standard unemployment 

benefits if they are eligible. 

How can YYA access unemployment benefits? 

YYA can access unemployment benefits using the Department of 

Unemployment Assistance’s (DUA) website. The DUA has put all of the 

information related to COVID-19 on a central webpage. This webpage 

explains how to apply for unemployment benefits and how the coronavirus 

pandemic is affecting unemployment benefits. Some of this information is 

available in languages other than English. A factsheet on unemployment 

insurance and COVID-19 is also available on the MassLegal Services website. 

The factsheet explains how to apply, who is eligible, and what benefits are 

available.  

 

Some useful resources on the webpage include:  

• Virtual town halls where DUA staff will explain how to apply for 

unemployment insurance. There are both recordings of the town halls 

and a link to register for upcoming town halls. 

• A guide on how to apply for unemployment benefits online. A guide in 

Spanish (from an outside organization) is also available along with a 

webpage in Spanish from the DUA.  

• Frequently asked questions on the process of applying for 

unemployment benefits. 

• A list of documents and information needed for the online application. 

 

Can YYA who were recently hired or employed in the gig economy 

access unemployment benefits? 

Yes. The application for Pandemic Unemployment Assistance (PUA) is now 

available through the DUA’s website. 

 

https://www.mass.gov/alerts/important-unemployment-information#1461081
https://www.masslegalservices.org/covid-19-and-ui
https://www.mass.gov/doc/filing-a-new-unemployment-claim-covid-19/download
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hRGijX4-k3lbpawCMSpLgqqc17AcU3jHenQ9El0SGJc/edit?fbclid=IwAR3igm-KjRFIAiAM3Yi5ANdk3VyxERocHRZYKDNrUsztWpdDMzkFT5B-kMU#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hRGijX4-k3lbpawCMSpLgqqc17AcU3jHenQ9El0SGJc/edit?fbclid=IwAR3igm-KjRFIAiAM3Yi5ANdk3VyxERocHRZYKDNrUsztWpdDMzkFT5B-kMU#slide=id.p1
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/informacion-de-desempleo-de-massachusetts-sobre-el-virus-covid-19
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/employee-unemployment-faq-covid-19
https://www.mass.gov/how-to/apply-for-unemployment-benefits
https://www.mass.gov/how-to/apply-for-pandemic-unemployment-assistance
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For more resources related to COVID-19, visit our website. 

The new stimulus bill gives unemployment benefits to everyone who is self-

employed, an independent contractor, or who have made too little money to 

receive unemployment benefits (including people who were recently hired). 

Independent contractors include people who work for gig/app-based 

companies such as Uber. These benefits will be available for 39 weeks. The 

benefits will also count retroactively. This means that YYA who are eligible 

will be paid for the entire time they have been unemployed and not just 

starting at the time of their application.  

DUA will pay unemployment benefits to anyone who lost work due to 

COVID-19 on or after 2/2/20. The benefits will be paid from 2/2/20 or 

whatever date the person lost their job. For example, if someone lost their 

job on 3/1/20, they would get benefits from that date, not 2/2/20. This 

benefit will be available until the week of 12/26/20.  

This program has started in Massachusetts, and the DUA’s website has 

extensive details on how to apply.  

For more information on regional providers for YYA experiencing 

homelessness and housing instability visit the MA Unaccompanied 
Homeless Youth Commission website. 

mailto:inquiry@massappleseed.org
https://massappleseed.org/projects/#covid-19
https://www.mass.gov/how-to/apply-for-pandemic-unemployment-assistance
https://www.mass.gov/orgs/ma-unaccompanied-homeless-youth-commission/locations?_page=1
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